The Bengal Legislative Council
The new Bengal Legislative Council after the general election formally met
is Calcutta on the 2nd JULY i$2g for the members to take the oath of
allegiance with Mr. W L. Travers in the chair. The first to register his name was
the Chairman, followed by the Government members in the order of their seniority.
On one side were arrayed the Congress members headed by their leader, Mr, J. M.
Sen Gupta, with Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose, and Dr. B. C. Roy, Deputy Leader,
at his side. They were cheered as they took their oath. On the other side was
the European group with the co-operating Muslim group behind. Mr. A. K.
Faslul Haq, with the newly formed Tenants' party occupied the right wing.
On the 3rd JULY the Raja of Santosh was re-elected President of the
Council for the second term. His election was uncontested, the two other candh
dates Kumar Sahib Shekhareswar Roy and Maulvi Abdul Karim having withdrawn.
SIR STANLEY JACKSON'S ADDRESS.
His Excellency the Governor Sir Stanley Jackson then addressed the newly
elected Council
His Execellency said that the Council which met for the fist time to-day was
the fourth which had been elected in Bengal under the Reforms Act of 1919.
One could not say whether theie would be a fifth Council elected under similar
coaditions, but in view of the fact that the future constitution of India was to be
considered by Parliament in the immediate future, in the light of the recommen-
dations of the Simon Commission which had lately visited this country, and
provided this Council ran its normal course, it was possible that the next Council
might be elected under new conditions. His Excellency earnestly hoped that the
new conditions which might arise as a result of the decision of Parliament would be
$nch as to establish a feeling of good-will, and that all the parties in Bengal would
ba ready a&4 eager to shoulder Ministerial responsibility.
Explaai&g the circumstances in which he had dissolved the former Council and
in wfakh t&e Government might again be forced to carry on the administration of
tlie Transferred subjects, His Excellency said that the course of ministries in
Bengal had never run very smoothly. When he { the Governor ) arrived in Bengal
ia March 1927, Ministers were functioning, but in March 1929 a Ministry, which
lasted for nearly 18 months fell. After the defeat of the Ministry provision of
salaries of Ministers was voted by a majority. After a continuous attempt to find
Ministers, he was forced to the conclusion that any person he could select to carry
i%s|xmstbiiity would not command sufficient support to assure stability, and it
3 clear to him that his only alternative, under these conditions, was to
ttie Council, and order an appeal to the constituencies. It was open
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10 kirn to continue to administer the Transferred Departments under the provisions
of ffee Government of India Act and cease to endeavour to find Ministers from
MOagst tfee elected members of this Council But he was convinced that, in the
fttiefml interest of the administration of the province, the Transferred depart-
mats sl^uld be administered through Ministers directly responsible to this Council
and tfeat every effort should be made to that end before resorting to that alternative,
Tfee Governor said that he was forced to the conclusion that further efforts to attain
this oljfect ib ttie late Council, composed as it was, were useless. But the possibi-
a »cw Cou&eil being more favourably disposed towards a ministry could aot
gwtecL Considering all the circumstances, it appeared to him that a
arose which justified his exercising his prerogative to dissolve the Council
yaw* his endeavours in a new one.
CJwarao? continuing declared that he had bo doubt that the new
&H&A Bate f®e4ecs$®or4 wwlot favour fee appointment of Ministers, although
be felt, tt wouto be mmm to make airy appointment mstil he had some definite

